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[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
KG
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
57 year old male with uncontrolled diabetes(HbA1C 10.8), prior to meeting nme in
Sep 2013: Stable vitals
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
To document ischemia I performed stress myocardium thallium scan: which showed
deﬁnite ischemia in the entire LAD territory and also the diagonal territory.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Had undergone primary PTCA with stent to LAD in March 2012 and thereafter sub
acute stent thrombosis 2 days later, for which he was treated with balloon dilatation.
8 months later was evaluated for angina and check angiogram was done: which
revealed total ISR of LAD stent and D1 stenosis
NOV 2012: He underwent CABG with LIMA to LAD and SVG to D1.
After CABG also, he had deﬁnite retrosternal discomfort and which progressed to
class III NYHA Angina over the months. For which, a check angiogram was done in
another hospital, which revealed: 99% Ostial stenosis of SVG-to – D1
Kind in the LIMA Proximal bend
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
SVG:
JR GC
BMW wire
4 MM spider FX distal protection device
2.5 X 15 mm sprinter balloon
2.5 X 28 mm promus element stent
LIMA kink angioplasty: JR GC
Whisper wire
2.5 X 12 mm promus element stent
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[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
SR
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
58 yrs gentleman
Htn/Diabetic
Post CABG status – 10 yrs
Exerstional Angina – Class 2 to 3 – 6 months
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Echo – good LV function ,no RWMA
Tmt +ve for inducible ischemia
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Native TVD with Patent LIMA and SVG II PD, Ostial SVG to OM type block.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Via Rt femoral approach, engaged the SVG to OM with 6 fr FR3.5.BMW crossed the
lesion distally, Predilated with 1.5X10 mm balloon. Lesion was well proﬁled in lateral
view and then M guard stent 3X18 deployed at 12 atm. Hazziness appeared distal to
the stent suspected to be spasm relieved by NTG. Post dilatation was done with 3X18
DIOR balloon at 8atm for 45 sec done twice with good result.S144 JACC Vol 63/1Conclusion:
(A) Traditional strategy in Sephoneous Vein Graft – PCI is to use distal pro-
tection device to prevent no ﬂow phenomena.
(B) In the present ostial SVG lesion sub set, technical issues i.e. negotiation of
bulkier distal protection device across ostium will arise.
(C) Alternative strategy to prevent no ﬂow phenomena in this complex sub set is
M-Guard stent deployment.
(D) Drug Eluted Balloon is useful to prevent restenosis at the ostium of SVG in
M-Guard stent (Combo).
(E) M-guard stent with DEB is simple, alternative strategy in complex SVG
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